
TIE COLONIAL CHURCHMAN.
mongrel sort of people; at luast, i meanm, ly amy lav remasins unrmepealed, I ar not the man tu diso- God. In tiis hie extremity he ordered the steward
departure fom the siraight lino of duty. .ihcy are bey or evade il. ito bring tihe remainling provisions on deck,and spre.d,
sure to desert the Churc at tise hour of perd, nud, "l A third seasnn is, that I consider that by re-thae sanie a the tarpauiling that covers lime hatch,
tlheir desertion is tim.nî more rischievoul thin it wvould riîsing the Church rate, 1 -should be robbing tie antd failing down heside the fragnments of bread anid
have been, hat til q sevur professed themselves ils poor," %ho have a rigit, by law, and long preirip-meat before hlim, ho stled up lis voice in prayer to
nembers. :lion, that a place of wvorsipj1m should Le provided fori lim whio hearêth out ofthe deep, and said, " O thon

Veil, up stands Mr. Stubba on the seat of one of them by the omers of resl propesty, without exc'p-whto didst feed Elijah by a raven wiile in the wvilder-
tIhe pews, and vomi ie is strongly attacied to lime lion: the property of dissenierc is equally liable wmîh ness, and who commanded thme widow' cruise of vil
Ciuirch-none can) be more so. lie only w ished lat that of cters. land barrel of mea should not fail, look doiv upons
the Church could see her true itmerests. For iin-' ,' Anmd, lastly, I will not vote agasinst tie ratebe- us in our present distress, and grain that tihis fond
self, thomugh a Churchman, lie scornmed to put his hans cause I do niot consider it of aui'mcienmêt importance to mavy be mnultiplied that the lives now ins jeupardy
imto lime pockets of tle cumcientious )ibbeitsr. AIl quarrel about, il is buml i fety slillinimg, îfter ail, and may le prcserved." After this he roes ron his
mien oughmt to puy for their own religion. He ivould i do mint think il is wirtih ditumrbinmg tise peace of thie kiiees, vent ta tlhe coimpanion.way,. and found his
rathmer pay twice the momunt ofrate, providi-d it was parislh for such a trfle. My maxim is, t rii isp wife and childreti engagead in the samne holy exercise.
by voIumntary subscliption-ie wouId, mlon his mord. sible live penceablyne witi all men>." Anumd I have moêlo exhorted tiuem ta pray sn, and assumre them
it was not thiat lie hud atny talit te find wtiths the eS-notionî of beinmg diclated ti by a ait of foolisi feilowsItiat God lad answered iis prmyer, and thait tint une
timate of the ciurchiwarden, but il was time principmleinm endon, or any ihere else, wuse purpose il mayisoul on board should perish. Scarcely lied lie ulttred
of the thing whici ie objectei to. He, for onue,1suit to set us nt loggerheads togethesr. 1, for one, ithmese words,when bis mate,who had been at the mast-
%%outld iever consent ta call un Dissenmters tu issii will mint be made lhmir tol; but take tie liberty ojhead for somne lime os the lonk.out,exclaimed, "' Sait
Ilme parsîou's dirty linen. (Loud arplau»e followed;judginmg for emyèelf. And i thimnk, gentlemen, if youO! sail O!" At thi% crisis tie captain shouted with
tiis piace of mit, for il is i stansdig juko ammongt tie would do the saime, yuu will see tiat it cari :inswer s.eing cratitude, " lVhat! bas God sent the ravenis
opponents of clutrcl-rates to applly tis phlirase to no goed prpose to carry on this ofpui'ion any far- already7!" And ini one heur from thai lime, throngl
tie parias surllice.) Wien> the npplmause subsided, ther. Il you bad coue ta me for advice i .hould the foelysail.barrels of bread and meat were Plaeed.
iMr. Stubbs i.avimg no ftmther arguments ta ofIfr,on- 1have said, you Lad better aever have begun it.n ipon lme det:k,
cluded by noving that the mmuetiig be atjourned to This speech of .lIr. Owen made a marvellous im. " Thus one thing secures us, whatever betide,
tiait day ait months. prssion on the assembiy. lIr. Owen was awner o The Scripturo assures us tie Lord will provide."

Great was the thumpinx sitd shouting which follov- the greater part of the cottages ins Asldale,-Mr.
ed the conclusion of bir. Stubb's oration; and hie fa4tSubbs's amongt the rent, and his tenants did not Tise Apostle tels us, " xhatsoever things vere

s down wtitb Ile air of a man whoe Lad surpassed evenmuch care to vote in opposition to their landlord.- written afort time, were writIen fur our learning."-
himsef. There mas sOmo litte pause,-anid at lsst* Some pierceived the force ofhis argument; the tide The exainples of the good kings under the Jeiiislh
ir ras announced that. Msir. Owen would be glad to of opiniou suddenly changed, and nîmuîyackniowledged dispensation, who exertei ail their taents,' propert

1 address the meeting.-" Mr. Owen ? (simd Herbert that they did not knov wthy they liat miade ail thisland influence, ir establishing and promoting th;e
- t himuseif,) who is Mr. Owen ?" He locked up and muproar and confusion. knowledge of true religion, are recorded for the in-
a saaw, to bis surprise, flhe shrewd and good temperedi
t face of histltsilv. lellow.relr-h caus c me coimequence seras, tîmms ivnsee il cante Io tise sîrimdtiniie tijuiection of Chîristian nmlers in everyhceeofhtaktemfwtraveller.q-'ihe cause of h s qu a th it ame t e succieding age,and held'up for their godiy imitation.

Mr. Owen being there was simply timjs ;-that, aboutti soc a vote a d ieiye C hur c hten were in a .a- -Letters lo a Dissenfing Aflinister.-
a year before,.be sad purchaised one of the factories .not oeat all, aneC

;o ij Ashdale. The business had hitherta been con- nt at least three to one. the____________
ducted by a. foreman,-he himlseif having been de-1 Mr. Herbert briefly addressedi tie assembly. He Fronathe Cmurch oflanM egazine.
ta eliewhere;-and ho bad just arrivei Io super.was sorry thisat any difference of opinion abould have

i. ntend bis works in persaon. Herbert was rather cu. arisen in the parish; but it mas a far satisfactory, Jmat oRA LIT y Tu .n Ow P zio CL.iN.
rious to know what his dissenting friend would sy, that it hat proved to him the sincerity of the friends
but expected, like the rest, thisat he liad ien to.of the Church,and Lad shewn that evean ils opponents By.Al. B. Siodcari.
sr- econd Mr. Siubba's motion. It being the firat timewees not indisposed to listen tu sound reasson. He

le of-Mr. Owen'& appearance before thq Welbournejpub-!assured them that nothing ssould be wanting on his England! a crown is on thy brou-,
t- lie, great- attentiona was paid ta 1 .part Io promote good neighbourhond so long as he Thy sceptre's on the sea,
ta" Gen en," said Mr. Owen, this is the firstived amr.ongst them, and he hud great hepes that,wheu And tribute-treasures round thee flow,
e Gentemend Onthe the new building at Ashdale was cuonpleted, his Fa- l'he mnighty and the free;time isaI! liait me honour cf appeaing t il rishioners on that side nould their become aare of A glory to, from years gone-by,

ng .atts, nd. il may n.tu.aii P .expect, tha, ha-â the value of tise Church. Aroundthy path is thrown-
ef- ig.purchased'a cnnsiderable property im the parish,and Nations have crouch'd before thine eye.
le having now- crn te reside in your neighbourbood, 1 And sa tlhey separated, Letter satisfied with eacm And trembled at hy frown.
us- should avail myself of the-opportunity to state what other tihn when they assembled. ylr te ar-d at force i-
he are my Sentiment on thisoccassion. Gelemen, I Herber's predicions er diappited. Asy untry! tear-drop force their way-

rie am a Dsenter from the Church f England ; (Hear, ale chutch was consecrateid during the sunmer,an la thinking what-thou art-
hear, fromn br. Stubbs and tise Radicals,) I havesan active curata established there. Somne lithle jea. S-o great, so mighty in thy sway,

' been born and bred a Dissentèr, and till remain so.: lousy remained for ahihle, but, by kindness and ah- So frail and false.-ef heart !thy The laws of the country allow a perfect freedom ta tension, the population was soan prevailed oi to st- 1 love the land my.fatbersi trod;
ct'y every one ta hold is own religious Opinions, .provided tend divine woruship, and a marked change becamej And scarce can I-record
te lie does not. interfere with those of his neighbour.- apparent in the community. Natne complihined but, Tiat tho, tie -favour'd-one of God;
the i have come ere, gentiemeni because I understood the owners of the beer and &in slhnps; net even MIr. 1ebelPet against his-word.
dit there was to b. an opposition to a grant of Ghurch-jStubbs 1-for his opinions on religion and politics
nste rate. (Loud cries of Hear,-hear !) Perlaps I shcallquickly suited themselveste tohose ofihis cuistomers. Yet se-it-is-along thy street$

the surprise sorne of yor who are present, but 1- here de- The winds loud'eurses waft,
aits are pslainly that, " as air honest man, I cannot vote And vice- the idle passer greets
blic against tie Chureh rate. (Loud murmurs, and ex. THE POWER o FRA YER. With sparkling, bùrhing.drausgit;

elamastions ofeurprse traim the Redicals,and triumph-, .. The dru nka rdtits withsin the.gate,
ant soit.ls frein tie Church party.) 1-have given the; Captama H. and crew sailed some lime since from s And Christ-is made hi e song,

ln 10 m.att, r a good deal of crsideration, especially duriss,, the pnrt f--. Aihftr having been ait ses for e Andjokes and gibes upen hit uait,
ibbs. the last:few day, (iere the speaker looked at Mr vcral'days they were assailet by ais unusually au-- In careless, reckles tlhrong.
w.ho Herbert,) aad if yau til- favur me uith your at. vere storm,liich continued' foity-five days and nmigits'

sris tention, gentlemen, I-will briefly give you-my-reasons. i succession. Tlsey turne driven far from teir Lady of kingdoms! croivn,
, tes, course by the violence cf the wind. Niture hd be- Andbow tihee to the dinest;
y for caculated al rchased my preperty je Ashdalie, I~ come nearly exhamuted by hard and-nmg t<iling, and. Tihout canst not stand God's withering frownrs the eIculatet I thle omulgoins and expenses; rreckon- ta add Io toheir afiliction faimine Legan t tthreateu' Thou kniowest -thatfrown is jut:fh g up tie taxes, puer rats, Cs urcid rates; and, ai- tien with a·death more apupallit.g. than a wateryl The jplugume is even nowiu begun,lu bis louuing for theue 4irauubucks, Il pisid actcordingi>'; ~"ae rm cyiistat ep

" ig e so muc'- lessi for my purchase thau I shomild , p;
have- don.-had there bl'e- drawhacks'" 'I-ere- Th. caputiin had with hin his.ilife, two dauighters,. O rouse thee, ere- the work be 4ne',

DU fore Iassy, gentlemen, tht-having bougtmy pr- and ten persons besides. As ilheir provisione grew Shakc Offthy-fatai sieep!
r pey subject te a certain deduction fo.-Church rate short-bis wife becaume provident' and careful of the

anti so plut th1e frney into my own pucket: it wouldittance·that-ell to thr famsily share. She- would I cannot sing.as poet sing-
t is f e a robbery-to do-.o. ;rat butttle let fhur-.husbanid.should starve. l'lhe: My haip is faint and weale;

the$ chitlrens usnuid eat but-little, for- ear the .mobteri Anlyet lise sounds within-me.i-ing.-- Anotirer reas hy I ramnot vnte against th: wnuiud suffer, aid thlme rapitain - refused to ent m any,i Myt ery soul would-sueik,
omm1 elureb rate, is; because i "-hare arepect fair tlihn-lîut lu ft lis portion for the soffering f4mily.- At lenegth- Tie lcvelling-cry is hesed around-
ktvhêc' Iw-oftir. land,!' and itis tle law of the land thatthey tre reduced t a scunty allouare for twenty- More-lodti its-thunders swell:

aCinch aoaltd be keit: up in every parisi, ,b§y ainrur- hours in the mid.-of storai, and one thousandi Eiglandi! 'tis Iiste alarumr.-soundi--
îeas-ralb.,aesa-toA property;, ande o loas.'s thatimiles ftomlaud.- Cal4taiu B. ivas a man bb. iarcd'- NegIlcteditis thy. knell. !-
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